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Holiday Giving Opportunities Through Your Alumni Association 

  

 

 
What do you give your favorite SHS alum that has everything? A tie 
he doesn’t need? A new dress, even though clueless about what 
she likes, and will have to guess at the size? The dreaded fruitcake, 
bound to draw holiday groans? 
 
How about something unique, something personal, and something 
with real value and meaning. And it’s almost effortless to pull off. 
Just call the school district at 717-235-4811 and ask for Debra 
Koller or Wayne McCullough. Or send Wayne an E-Mail at 

wayne.mccullough@sycsd.org for information about the following: 
 
Field House Brick, Paving Stone or Plaque – engraved with your favorite 
alum’s name and year of graduation, and installed in the alumni plaza at the East 
end of the football field, one of the highest-traffic public areas on campus. 
Beginning at $300 and payable over as long as three years, you can ensure a 
deserving individual’s place in SHS history. Appropriate notification is guaranteed 
by Christmas with a contact by December 21. 
 

Tree Dedication – with a plaque installed at its based, describing the tree and 
dedicating it to your favorite alum. There are more than 100 “unnamed” trees on 
campus and the tree and plaque are guaranteed for life. In addition to being an 
overwhelming honor for your “favorite,” you will be helping the Alumni 
Association’s field house project. Cost for this gift is $200. For more information 
about the Tree Dedication Program, click here.  
 
Gift “In Lieu Of” – one of our most popular programs, you may make a 
contribution to the Southern York County School District Foundation to be used in 
a scholarship program for the Class of 2010. You will be provided with a gift card 
insert to announce your gift and its purpose.  As with all gift arrangements, please 
contact the Alumni Association by December 21 to arrange for proper notification. 
The gift may be in any amount. You may complete the card with as much detail as 
you wish. 
 

So, last minute holiday gift problems can be easily solved with the assistance of your Alumni 
Association. Contact Debra Koller or Wayne McCullough at 717-235-4811, Extension 7278, or 
e-mail Wayne McCullough at wayne.mccullough@sycsd.org  
 
 

mailto:wayne.mccullough@sycsd.org
http://www.syc.k12.pa.us/syc_foundation.cfm?subpage=733398
mailto:wayne.mccullough@sycsd.org


Alumni Pride – Sue (Bortner) Barnhart ‘85 
 

Home is a place you grow up wanting to leave, and grow old wanting to get back to. 
 

Sue Barnhart is a member of 
your SHS Alumni Council. 

Alums interested in joining this 
group, please contact Wayne 

McCullough ’76 for details 
(717-235-4811) or 

wayne.mccullough@sycsd.org 

It’s a “coming of age” quote that usually draws a knowing smile from the many that have 
experienced those feelings. And it’s a sentiment expressed by many alumni who graduate 
anxious to make their way in a bigger, more complex world, but find themselves always thinking 
of Southern York County and Susquehannock as “home.” 
 
But for Sue Bortner ’85, there was never a doubt about 
leaving. Inspired by her experience as a senior aide in 
Kathy Lauer’s classroom at Southern Elementary School, 
she knew exactly what she wanted to do – teach 
elementary school in the Southern York County School 
District. 
 
While at Susquehannock, Sue was an active and successful athlete, having played and lettered 
in varsity field hockey, basketball, and volleyball. She was also a JV cheerleader.  Her favorite 
sport was field hockey coached by Ms. Stauffer. Sue observes that until Dee Stauffer retired in 
2009, all of her former coaches were current district employees. In fact, her daughter will be 
coached by Mark McCusker, who was Sue’s coach in 1984. 
 
Outside sports, Sue was a student council officer, a class officer, part of homecoming court, 
sang in the chorus, and was a member of the National Honor Society.  
 
After graduation in 1985, she attended Millersville University, majoring in Elementary Education 
and continuing her field hockey career. She earned her Bachelor’s Degree in 1989 and began 
employment at Southern Elementary School as a 5th grade teacher. Sue continued her 
education at Western Maryland College, earning a Masters Degree in 1996.  She worked at 
Southern Elementary School for 12 years, and then moved to Friendship – where she attended 
elementary school – in 2002.  
 
Sue recalls some awkwardness in her first days at her old school, working with her former 
teachers – Phyllis Hildebrand, Janet Heathcote, and Linda Perry – but quickly felt welcome in 
this final leg of her homecoming.  
 
She has coached the school’s Envirothon team, is the faculty PTO representative, a member of 
the Susquehannock Alumni Council, and serves on the Southern York County School District 
Foundation Board of Directors. She has also served as the Junior High Field Hockey Coach at 
SHS. 
 
Looking back, Sue recalls the strong influence of the elementary staff on her career and life 
journey, particularly her first grade teacher, Deanna Wagner. While student teaching at 
Dallastown, Sue’s class had a pen pal relationship with Mrs. Wagner’s class.  She also 
mentions Susquehannock English teacher, Roberta Thoman, as having a strong affect on her 
teaching style, particularly in the area of writing. Sue remembers sports as her favorite student 
activity, ranks hall and float decorating high on the list, and cherishes the strong friendships of 
her classmates, many of whom remain her closest friends. 
 
Sue lives in Glen Rock with her husband Kevin and children Abbey, Mathew, and Jacob. The 
children are all students in Southern schools. Her husband Kevin, a Spring Grove graduate, 
now proudly wears the red and white of a Warrior fan and youth coach.   
 
Thanks to Sue Bortner Barnhart for making us Warrior proud. 
  



Performing Arts Holiday Concert Slated for December 20 
 

 

The Susquehannock High 
School Music Department will 
present its annual Winter 
Concert Sunday, December 20, 
2009, at 2 p.m., in the Dr. 
Richard D. Hupper Auditorium. 
The Susquehannock High 
School Combined Orchestra, 
Choir and Jazz band will present 
a mix of familiar and unfamiliar 
holiday songs and carols in a 

collage setting. Conceived by the music faculty in 2007, the collage will showcase the ensemble 
of gifted high school students. The concert will spotlight one of the high school’s own 
composers, student composer Caitlin Furio, who will present an original piece to be performed 
by the choir. 

 

Scholarship Program Partners With Penn-Mar 
The Penn – Mar Organization recently 
contributed to the SYCSD Foundation as part of 
the inkjet printer and toner cartridge recycling 
program. The district partnered with Penn – Mar 
last May in the program, which enables empty 
inkjet and toner cartridges to be remanufactured 
by Penn – Mar individuals.  

Collection containers were placed in the lobbies 
of Susquehannock High School and the District 
Administration Building. 

In return, Penn – Mar donates to the District’s 
Foundation for each donated cartridge and toner 
as well as for purchases of the remanufactured cartridges and toners. 

These toners and cartridges may be purchased at Penn – Mar’s retail store and at the 
Markets at Shrewsbury, or through www.pennmarink.com. Since the recycling agreement 
began, the District has piloted a program in which it purchases this remanufactured ink for 
use in District printers. 

“We had great success piloting their ink in our printers,” said Wayne McCullough, Director of 
Administrative Services. 

The program also provides Penn-Mar individuals with a vocational program. 

“Everyone wins with the program – the community, the school district, and the students,” 
said Dale Keagy, who serves as the executive director of the SYCSD Foundation.  

School Board Director Bruce Bauman also encouraged the community to donate old 
cartridges through the District program. 

Penn – Mar, a nonprofit organization that provides support services in the community, 
services many of the District’s former students. 

Featured in the above photo are Glenn Geiple, President of the SYCSD Foundation, Dale R. 
Keagy, Foundation Executive Director, Priscilla Bittner, Susquehannock High School 
graduate, Kevin Walker, Director of the Penn – Mar recycling program; and Mark Rill, 
SYCSD TV Station Manager, who oversees the program at the District.  

  
 



Warrior Athletes Earn Post-season Honors 
 
In addition to a successful Fall season for team honors, several 
Warrior athletes were honored for individual achievement. 
Those athletes are: 

The Susquehannock Cross 
Country Team was named 

as winner of the County 
Sportsmanship Award. The 
runners placed second to 
York Suburban in meet 

competition. 

 
In Boys Soccer, YAIAA Division II All Stars are: Dakota 
Conner; Try Chilcoat; James Spearman; Nick Amberman. Nick 
was also selected as the YAIAA player of the year and earned 
all-state honors. As a team, Warriors were YAIAA league 
tournament champions. 
 
Dylan Keil, Jordan Malone, and Jess Franz also earned divisional all-star honors in Girls 
Volleyball.  Jess was named YAIAA player-of-the year and each lady Warrior was selected as 
a PIAA District III all-star. As a team, SHS won the YAIAA league tournament championship. 
 
The resurgence of the Field Hockey program was led by all stars Sam Carberry, Abby Wagner, 
and Kate Sauter, who was also named player of the year.  
 
The rebuilding Football program placed James Weger and Osaji Obi on divisional all-star 
squads. In Golf, it was Zach Speights and Liz Wagner was named for Girls Tennis.  
 
The Alumni Association extends congratulations to these fine student athletes; they are 
outstanding school representatives.  
 
 

 
 

Alumni Pride” and More on Warrior TV Webcast 
 

 
Warrior Television productions featuring 
outstanding alumni are now webcast via 
the School District website.  Available 
productions are: 

For more school webcast info, click here: 
http://www.syc.k12.pa.us/channel_99.cfm 

Dan Goebler ‘95 Jeff & Joy (Keller) Brown ‘74 Glenn Geiple ‘72 
Todd Stiffler ’85  Jeff Joy ‘83 Daniel Jesse Mays ‘43 
Dave Seitz ‘53 Bob Williams ‘52 Kevin Krebs ‘94 
Mark Rill ‘99 Lisa Myers ‘89 Jeff Garner ‘95 
Wade Bowers ‘98 Darryl Engler ‘65 Jack Hedrick ‘55 
Daryl McCullough ‘82 Kevin Angle ‘97 Bobbie (Clark) Lamond ‘88 
Russ Kramer ‘83 Joshua Chronister ‘ 94 Bruce Bauman ‘ 67 
Jeff Molinsky ’97  Paul Rego, 97  Doug Walters ’03   

Ronnie (’85) and Rob (’89) McCoury  Eric Thiegs ‘91NEW 
 

  

http://www.syc.k12.pa.us/channel_99.cfm


REUNION NEWS 
Class of 1954 56th Reunion June 22, 2010 

Reunion will be held at Shady Maple Smorgasbord in Blue Ball from 11AM to 3PM 
Contact Jim Koller at 717-838-5972 

hjkollersr@verizon.net 

Class of 1960 50th Reunion October 29/30, 2010 
Reunion will be a two-day event beginning at SHS Homecoming on October 29, beginning with 
reception, game, and building tour. The dinner will be at Great American Saloon in Red Lion. 

Contact Donna Bailey Copenhaver at 717-764-5890 
maxanddonna@verizon.net 

Class of 1990 20th Reunion TBA 
The Class of 1990 reunion is organizing. Please contact Deb Rivera at 717-417-6095 or 

dsb192@psu.edu 

Class of 1995 15th Reunion TBA 
The Class of 1995 Reunion is organizing. Please contact April Feree at 

shswarriors_1995@verizon.net 

For additional information about these reunions, or to post information about your 
reunion, access the SHS alumni website:  

http://www.syc.k12.pa.us/alumni_reunions.cfm 

Registered Alumni Count Continues to Grow! 
PASS IT ALONG!  Send a copy of the alumni newsletter to a classmate and encourage him or 
her to register on the alumni website at: http://www.syc.k12.pa.us/alumni_add.cfm 

 

Class of:  # Registered  Class of: # Registered Class of:  # Registered 
2009 13 1989  27 1970  11 
2008 17 1988  25 1969  24 
2007  7 1987 56 1968  10 
2006  21 1986  30 1967  18 
2005  42 1985  34 1966  3 
2004  12 1984 16 1965  6 
2003  20 1983  32 1964  2 
2002  18 1982  31 1963  13 
2001  28 1981  5 1962  5 
2000  41 1980  5 1961  9 
1999  40 1979  19 1960  9 
1998  41 1978  12 1959  2 
1997  44 1977  15 1958  10 
1996  21 1976  17 1957  16 
1995  21 1975  16 1956  4 
1994  28 1974 9 1955  14 
1993  31 1973  9 1954  9 
1992  27 1972  19 1953  11 
1991  40 1971 14 1952  4 
1990  18 Total Registered Alumni 1,101 
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